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The Eagle In Training.

If you really want to celuhrate this
year you will need to come to Albany on
the halligalorious 4th. The eagle is in
training and will flop his wings from
morning till night. The arrungeinenuare sutlieientlv perfected tostate that the
procession will form somewhere in the
city at 9:30 a. in. with Dr. W. II. Davis,as supreme marshal, and an exterieiuil

Good Health.

And a good appetite g hand in hand.
'Vith the !oi rf apt!iie. the gyfra can --

not long m tain it.--e f. This the
cations of f. d Leaith are broken loxri
and th u Fable to attack, of f h--

It a in such can-- that tk medi-da- il

!XlWf-- r (J Hfs-- Sr.arari!!-.- . it

AS Al.BANV GlHI.'H Exi'KHIKKCK. It is
toll by the Lincoln County leader:
Last Friday evening a lady giving her
name as Smith, arrived on tho train
from Albany, and hunting up Sheriff
Laii. lis and Marshal I lall, Mught their

1

AD50LUTEI.Y
and Children.

Caatoria cores Oolio, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, DiarrhOBa, Eructation,
Kflls Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion.
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
'Castoria, and shall always continue to do
so, as It has invariably produced beneficial
results.'

Edwin F. Paanss, K. D.,
ISSth Street and 7th In, New York City.

for Infants
" Castoria Is so wen adapted tochildren that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
kBowntome." H. A. Aacan, H. IX,

111 So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The n of 'Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
f supererogation to endorse it. Fuw are the

Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Cuuoaltumra, .

KewTorkCitr.
The Centra Cowaxy, 17 Mdbjuy Srasxr, Saw Yosx Cm.

Best Work Promptness

PRINTING
SlTTb - BOOH

Office Stationery ft Specially

Give us yoar Patronage.

p SSVilLEY
AtSflHY

THE NEW WAY EAST !

(
sW?,

and O.BJ.COo
Twatl Pwlat

Washington,
Idaho,

is Montana
ihtkotas.l
Minnesota,.
ul tbe East

' ill foists in tie ffiritsS Slates, Canada aid Ed rep 3.

Tbe Great Northern Railway is a ne transcoatin?abii line. Rao bnfet-Uora- r)
observation cars, palace sleeping anJ dining cars, family tourist s'erprr and Ert ano
second c'as couches.

Having a rock ballast track th Greit Northern Riilway is free fra dnt. one of
chief annoyances cf transcontinental 'ravel.

Round trip tickets with stop over prii!ee. an 1 choice of return rou'ei.
For farther information call upon or write,

F. J. Whitney, 6- - P. & T. A., St. P.nl, Sins.
C. 0 n ru. ajr.il Ajent. Ill Third Strj.k. PjrtUn i, Or

A BRAVE ACT.

Those who saw his quick and thorough
work last Sunday are prone to regard
James McErlane its a hero. McErlane ia
the man who succeeded the late Johu
Cwmpbell us conductor of the Oregon
Ccntial freight train. Last Sunday

train was bound lor Albany.
The train was now soaring Bloduett sta-

tion, and was rushing at a speed of fif-

teen miles per hour. A county road par-
allels the track for some distance in this
vicinity, and as the train shot around a
curve in one of the narrow defiles those
on the train saw a eight that almost froze
their blood. On the hillside road, a few
yards distance from ttie switt moving
train a horse reared and pitched and
plunged. To his side, her foot hanging
in the stirrup and her head dragging waa
a young woman. The sudden appear-
ance of the train had frightened the an
nual, and he had thrown his rider but
her foot had hung in the stirrup and re-
fused to become disengaged. She had
already lost her hold of the reins and the
horse was free to dash away iu any dir-
ection with his hapless burden. The sus-

pense of those who watched with bated
breath did not last long however, and
the expected did not happen. Almost
before they knew it a man leaped np the
bank to the horse's head, a strong hand
grasped the reins and the frightened
lady was extricated from her perilous
position. She was soon rallied, and be
yond her terrible fright she had nothing
except a few bruises to tell the story ot
her narrow escape. Her rescuer was
Jimmy McErlane, the gallant conductor
of the freight train. From the top of a
box car he saw the lady's danger, and
with a leap from his car and a quick dash
up the bank he saved her life. She is
said to have been young and pretty, and
Jimmy McErlane is not a married man.

nv shouldn t this true storv end like
the yarns they tell in the novels? Cor-vali- ia

Times.

Xot vest SmpHisiso. People who
witnessed a stage wedding in Albany
when the Payton Comedy Company were
here will read with interest the follow

ing sequal to it : M. L. DeForrest, of the
Payton comedy company, and Marie
Etta Hvland. of Raker Oitv. Or.. ra
married at Albany, Or.. April last by
Judge Duncan, of the probate court.
luesday. May 11. Mr. and Mrs. PeFor- -
rest left Baker Citv for Montana, but on

1 l. ; I, . ,fl f .. . : i

disappeared. It seems that
"

Etta has
another husband living somewhere in
Idaho, from whom she has never been
divorced, and had told IJeForrest he
died a year or so ago, savs the Baker
City Democrat. When beForrest dis
covered she had flown, he searched tbe
car, out lound her not. As it was near-
ly train time, he did not stop, bnt start- -
ea on tas parney, a sadder out a wiser
man. It is his intention to sift the mat-
ter, and if Etta has deceived him be will
bring criminal action against her for
bigamy.

The U. op O. Covmescchest. The
Failing prize of 150 for the best oration
at the University of Oregon's commence-
ment was presented to Miss Julia G.
Yea zie, and the Beekman prize of flijp to
Miss Benetta Dorris. Miss Veaxie's sub-

ject was 'Every Crime Destroys More
Edens than our Own," and Miss Dorris'
"Nemesis in Historv." The subjects,
under the svsteni at Eugene, are select toed bv the faculty and two persons orate
npon tbe same topic. Besides the two
topics mentioned the subjects were:
"Men, Men Constitute the State," "Ac-
tivity is the Measure of Usefulness."

Louis Koesuth." "Tbe Function of the
Newspaper is greater than to give News,"

r rogress ot democracy in fcurope.
Municipal Corruption in America,"
Sir Harry Vane."

Salem's Bicycle Ordinance. Salem
has at last passed a bicycle ordinance.

declares it to be unlawful to ride bi
cycles from 5 o'clock a. m. , to 10 o'clock

m., on Commercial street from 1 rade
Center: on State from Commercial to

High; on Conr. from Commercial to
Liberty, during May, Jane, July, August1... . . . .c-- I t - i ; f

this Irk ladies are to be exempted. This
a daisy and displavs the sense of a

Salem City Council. 'Women have no
mere rights on a bicycle than men. Tbe
Capital City might well have patterned
after Albany's ordinance, the best bicy-
cle ordinance in the state.

Katiies Pointed. Tbe Times says of
the O. C. A E argument: Mr. Nash in
his argument read number ol telegrams
from London and New York people, and
after reading one was interrupted by
Chief Justice Bean, who said, "That will
do, Mr. Nash ; let Mr. Coe attend to his
business and the Oregon supreme court

in attend to its Business.

Foa Ktllixo Deeb. Deputy War
C. W. Watts went to Detroit this af
noon with a warrant. for thearrest
Frank Pickett for killing deer out of si
son. Uncharged that Pickett da

fawn, and has them ied
his smoke house at Detroit where the
will no doubt be captured bv the warden
Pickett ib tbe P. M. at that city, and i
guilty deserves to be prosecuted and pun
ished to the full extent of the law.

A Pooa Arhanoemkxt. The overland
time table for Oregon is very unsatisfact-
ory. The through trains do almost tbe
entire valley in the dark. This finest
vnllpv in the world is seen entirely oy
night, or rather not all. On the trip
from Portland, to and from San rraa
Cisco two nights ana one u ay are epcin
in order that Mt. Shasta may come in
the middle of the day. It onttht to be
two davs and a nicht. Albany get

heavily, by one train at midmgh t
. . . . i . i t ' . i iand oytne otner at ine eieepiesi uur ui

the night.
Death of J. W. Peter. J. W. Peters

died at Mt Tabor, yesterday morning at
the age of 87 years. Mr. Peters waa the
father ot w. fc. relets, oi Dan Leanuro,
Calif., and of Mrs. Sylvester Pennoyer.
He resided in Albany tn 1883 and tee ed-

itor of the Democrat was a boarder at
his home for several months and can
testify to his worth as a man. Mr.
t'eters was a pioneer oi isoi.

Fast Time. The best time yet record'
wheelmen between Albany anded bv ... . . , i . . 1 a

Uorvallis was that maoe last ounuay oy
TRruce Burnett and Chas. Small in 44
minutes. It may be interesting in this
connection tostate mat ine instance, as
registered by their cyclometers from the
Revere House to Nolan's corner, in this
city, was 11 miles. Heretofore, it has
been generally unuerstooa mat me uib-tan- ce

Ytween the two towns was only
ten miles. Gazette.

Thft railroad commissioners arrived In
Albanv this nooji and were met by Super- -

Undent Clark, who will take them on an
.. . . tli. ( I r Jb

.
V .tin..

inspecting irijiu wm v. ,
ing tbem the improvements made and in
contemplation.

IS tSSEKTIAL

Good HbALTH.I
TO

Von cannut
hope to well iBlood 11

KLOOI)
your

IS IMPURC. j

If you we troub td wlth

- i
BOILS, ULCERS or 2

PIMPLES. SORES
. . i a c c ,n

Krougl.ly cleanse the system, i".'1'""A and build' you up. Al' manner of Dlero- -

t cadph AWAY
It it '.he best blooa remeay

tpdi wHo hae ued it tsy so.
Doi.nfi r.wWrfc fot my A

I"7S,irV;u..W.
Tbwls moo"""sr m we' ou'- -

Lfl CJMUy '''' tloOl UlMI
Dsyton. Ohio W

I . ..alias on blood nd ikin diseiuetinsiledfree
Ga.

(ranted to racific Stales inventors
this week. Reported by C. A. Snow
Co., solicitors of American ainf Foreig
patents, opp. U. S. Patent olliee, Wiith
ington, D. C.

K M Batzcli, Oakland, Cal., abdominal
supporter: F Costa, Carbonada, Wiwh
Sitwmg-machin- e; 11 J Cowger.KingCiiy
Cal., inkstand-cove- r; N C Kno, Pomona
Cal., tenleriiig-fram- e; R Fran ken, Pico
Heights, Cal., canopeuer; J T Hall, San
r rancisco, Cal.. Rail-brak- e; W Utile
Almeda, Cal., metallic tile roofing; C
iiougnton, tan t rancisco, Ual., fare-r- e

ceiver; t l'leasonton, Cal., water
distributer or sprinkle! ; II S Maltby,

laricsviile.i. al., adjustable butter mold :
11 r Neely, Colton, Cal., spring bed--
bottom; A. BNewkirk, Los Angeles, Cal.
water-heat- er for gas or gasoline stoves
AH Sfhulueter, Oakland, Cal , faucet
M Spring, San Francisco, Cal , artiiicial- -
leg joint; M htouc, San Diego, Cal.,
Basket for dish-cleane- rs' A Wagniere,
I os Angeles, Cal., combination can-open- er,

knife-sharpen- er

; C W illoughby , San Francisco, Cal.,
photo-telegrap- h; L Wilsey, Arroyo
uranue, v,ai., combined fruit-gradin- g,

ptTiorating and drying machine.

Win. Dugan, the Salem plumber, is in
t!i- - citv.

Mhs Dtimond has opened a millinery
Mm: ai aierioo,
Mrs. T. J. CofTman went np the North

rumiaui yesterday on a vuil,
Mr. Robert Hofer, ot Portland, and

Miss Lelia McCulioeh, formerly of Har--
riaour, were recently married in Port-
land.

Gov. Lord, Henry Failing.State Treas-
urer Metchan, Judge Bean and A. Bush
passed through Albany this noon from
Lugene.

License was issued in Portland for the
marriage oi lr. r. K. Adams, of Albanv,
aged 27 and Mary E. Newman, of Mon-
tana, aged 23.

Mr.'Dindinger. a brother of Will Dtn-ding- er,

arrived in Albany this week
from tne eat and will proltabiy locate
here. Mr. Dindinger is a barber.

Judge Flinn returned last night from
trip to Monmouth, where be attended

commence . ent and a meeting of the
board of regents, of mhich he is a mem-
ber.

Mr. W. S. Peters, of San Lrandro, is
the city on his way home from Port-

land where he has been on account of
the last illness and death of his father.

W. Peters, mentioned in the Democrat
yesterday. He a ill leave for home to
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hobbs left this
morning for New ork and Maine, tnak
ine the trio on account of the former .r.
n'ui paralytic rtroke. Mr. Hobbs' place
a,Trw illamette will be run by Mr.
Th je. Parker.

Mis Mary Stewart Cundiff. of Al-

bany, well known throughout the valley
an elocutionist of rare ahiiily, will

give a recital in Lelancn ti e d

wefk in July under the auspices of the
Y. P. S. C. E. of the Cumberland Pres-
byterian church. This promix--s to be a
rare literary treat. Lei anon Express.

A farewell party was tendered Mr. W.
Gifford Nafh last evening a, the resi-
dence of his father, Mr. Waliis Nash,
previous to his departure for trermany
where lie will take a special advanced
course in in iwic. The evening a spenta delightful manner, aoeJ with
some choice music.

Ray Brambsrg. thedrummer alio was
recently relived of 130 by a stage rob-
ber on the Reburg Coos Ray line, an
account of h;c.'i was given in the I'eji-ot-R- A,

was in the city today. Mr. I'.ram-bur- g
had iu one pocket and J0 ia

another. When the hold up was made
bis first thought w as to resist : but hen
be looked down the muzxle cf the man's
gun he changed his mind, and handed
out the small purse, keeping the larger
one ior his own us.

Mr. D. D. Prettyman, the pioneer
fruit and cereal collector for the state
fair was in the city today and made the
DctfortAT oihce a welcome visit. Mr.
Prettvman has U-e- n ill for eighteen
months and is jut getting in s condition

travel. I le resiiles at Scio temporar-
ily. A good deal has bwn said about
caterpillars. Mr. Prettyman gives an
original receipt for getting nJ of them.
Miake them off th tree and then put a
string covered with tar aroami the tree.
They will never cross it.

Rweburg i'd celebrate the 4th.
The State University conferred the title
L L. l. on Gov Lcrd and lodge Bean.

Strawbrnien red and black rpl errirt,
black berrie. cberriM and cun an!, are now

tbe market.
Potmaters and poolil clerkr are pasting

along a Cvl.ar, which was sUrted near
Clw rnrte and pasted through tbe Altany
imoe today. Already it was well stamped.

hrre it will terminate it is difficult to
ttaie.

J K Weatherford will orate at Newport
thnjr.iT. TuAt city will have a unique
fire works, consisting of tbe wrecking of a
hip. Tbe lite saving crew will save the

It wid be tori ling. There
will he many aquatic races.

W B Dona-si- , bought a pool of 15.000
pounds ot wool at Jefferson on June II.
paving VI1 cents per round Mr. Don
aca hs already purchased about 60.000
pounds cf wool this season. Lebanon Ad
vance.

Captain L W. Simmon, the union spy.
will peak at the G. A. R. hall on Wed
nesday even mg June 25. dipt Simmons
is an interesting taixer. as moee wno nearu
buu on bis previous visit ill testify and
it will pay to bear him.

The Albany juniors and Corvallis juniors
will play a game of lae ball tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock on the lloltra Park
grounds. Admission free. The street car
will leave r irvt street about 1 :M.

There are 61 written applications for posi
tions in the Albany public schools. The
election of feathers wnl be made tomorrow
evening. There will be few changes. Prof.
Tyrce, who has served the school well, will
undoubtedly lie r 'iiinel as well, as most of
bis assistants.

At the Y. M. C. A. meeting Sundny the
subject for discuwdon will be the ". M

C. A. Idea". Four short bilks by promi
nent i . M. C. A. men of tho city led by t

member of the board of directors. Good
music and a refreshing service ray be ex
petted.

Mrs. G- - K. Hardy met with quite an ac
cident on Monday. Sim was stamlir.g on a
chair on the porch and was reaching as high
as she could alter honey-suckle- s, wuen two
legs of Cie chair went through tne tioor
and sho was given a hard fall. She re--
wived soma severe hruiea and waa com
pel led fo lie in bed for a few days Ad.
vance.

A Tip Over. Mr. William Vance at
tended th Pioneer picnic at Brownsville
He went in his buggy w ith his very gen
tle horse. On the way the buggy and
horse were tipped over into a slough be
side tne roai in some manner, ine nurse
buggy and M r. Vance all on their backs,
thu hitter under the buggy. J. P. Gal
hraith also on his way to the picnic as-

sisted bv others helped Mr. Vance out of
his predicament. The horse was put on
his feet, tho wagon on its wheels and
Mr .Vance continued his journey in safe
ty.

Tikkd or It. The late frequent recur-
rence of stage robberies on the route
from Ager to Klamath Falls has resulted
in Wells, Fargo & Co. again withdrawing
from business over that lino and the
closing of the express offices at Klamath
Falls, the ono in that country for some
time. The express company withdrew
from business over a number of stage
lines in northern California and south-
ern Oregon a couple ot years ago, but to
accommodate the Klamath county peo-
ple who have no bank, reestablished
their service from Ager to Klamath
Falls.

assistance in the recovery of lu-- r four-
teen year-ol- d daugh'cr, which she claim-
ed hud been enticed ti.vaylroiu Albany
by Mrs. Fred Baker, u woman quite well
known on the bay. Mrs. Baker ami her
sister in company with the girl sought
after came from Albany in a wagon driv-
en by a man whoso iiume we did not
learn. They had lieen in Toledo that dav
and had started for Newport. Sheriff
Landis started out after train time to
overhaul them, and came uikjii them
camping in the edge of Newport. He
took the girl in custody and took her to
hotel, bringing her up on the train next
morning, wuere sue was met ny her
mother and taken back to Albanv. The
girl stated that she had been well treat-
ed, and evidently did not realize the po-
sition she was in. She was the daughter
of poor parents living w a farm near
Albany, and bad befa working in a res-
taurant at that place until she was
brought over here. No arresld were
made, the mother being satisfied to get
her girl back.

Back prom Hawaii. J. II. Towmend,
of Newburg, passed through Albany this
noon on his way home from a trip to the
Hawaiian island. lie was delighted
with the climate at Honolulu and pleased
with the business DroeiiecU. Every
thing is peaceful there now and gradual
ly inclining more and more into Hie
hands of the U. S. and that is what the
majority there desire. It is American
in its tendencies. The English language
is taught and our money is the priucial
circulating medium. "The stores are
American mostly, and there are many
wealthy merchants. The hard times are
not felt there. The climate is verv eoual
and harvest time is just according" to the
sowing time, any time oi the year. Ban-ann- as

are only 25 cents a 'bunch, or 2
down for 5 cents, 3 pine apples 35 cents.

uw mercnanuuw is nigner man nere.
Light suit", though. brought from Japan,
are very chein. Mr. Townsend thiuks
it is a grand place in which to live and a

enjoy life.

The JcrrcRitox Pic sic There were
2,000 or 3,000 people at the Jefferson A. inO. I . W. picnic yesterday. It was one
of the biggvst events of the picnic char-
acter ever h;ld at that place. There J.were three I.and, the 2nd mriroent.
Turner and Jeffer on. A tirrm was
rendered. Prof. Louis Bartee delivered
tbe add rem of welcome and Frank littne response. Orrnd Master W. .
orannm delivered the address ol the dav

very logical and convincing effort. Af-- ,

ter dinner there were more exercbe. 1

imperxmations by John West and rv--
marks by . T. Rigdon. W. L Grten.

R. Ryan. Salem. Mrs. Frank Craw, of
Albany, Mr. IL D. Holman. of Satem. as
and Mr. Brannin. Then the stort took
place. John Gentry won the hammer
throw and shot put; J. O. Walker the

ign jump, jciu-n-.- tat Aumsville m
tug ol war eoriUMl. and there were

other small oinlt-r- t includinga tub race.

Keit Hih in tui Uotti. At ihe nwnt
graduating xerrtcs ol the Albany public
schoids theiirotdie: of the clawf la.lvj ta
predict that one of iu tucmWr would

inlowl with a thriiiint! ruwmv exr-r;enc- e

r.M.ie of a week. Mis l'arne was
on her way to her Mothers home in the
country vwtenlav afternoon when her
iore Ivoame frightened an 1 rsn awar.
indicg that she could i.ot nn On

horsx. Mis l!eie set her and paid
her attention to kee;,i:ig the animal in
the road. For over a uii!e he ra:i ai

reakneck speed often ilmwt
Uie buggy over, once nearly pung off an
enlnkntent. He ras rmaHy stopped in
the corner of a fence. A man w ho saw
the run savs it wa quite a thrilling af
fair, and showed splendid grit and pres
ence of mind on the pan of the voting
la.lv.

A Mobnino Spin. Seventeen Albany
bicvclists took a spin to Corvallis this
morning, leaving here at 5 o'clock, and to
reaching there at o'clock. They took
breakfast at the and left fr
home after 7 o'clock. Most ol the crowd
took their time returning; several,
though. rsA-e- home. The distance as
rvistered by the chromoncters is about
11 -2 miles. Charles Sears and Collins
Elkins took the lead reaching First street
together in 40 minutes.t he fastest the d.s--
lance has ever been ma-le- . The next in
were Will Bark hart. Al Senders. Perry of
Conn and P. J. Smilcv in the order
named, the latter in approximately 55
minutes. Ihe others took the regula in
tion time, an boor.

A Tars Bear Storv. The Lelianon
Advance tells it : The following is a true
bear story. The heroine formerly resid W
ed in Lebanon and is a sister of Mrs. B.
M. Donaca: A large War visited the
place of J. D. Walton, in Josephinecoun-ty- ,

one day recently, and captured a pig.
sirs. tico. Walton beard the soueais oi
the pig and went out to rescue it. After
following Bruin almnt 100 yards, with nc
weapon whatever, she scared him so that
he dropped the pig and made oil. At
the same time the men of the lions were
out on a bear hunt, with guns and dogs,
and were unable to find anv.

A Womas's 4th. The women will run
the 4th of July celebration at Fairmount,
near Eugene. It ought to le a live af-

fair under the following officers: Pres
ident oi the day, Mrs. A. .MOAiister;
marshals of the day, Mrs. Mary Sterns,
Jlii--s tiussio Chapman, Miss mm l ea
ger; chaplain, Mrs. Mark Bailey; ora
tion, airs. A. U. Laves; reading, uather-in- e

C. Coggswell, the well-kno- actress. I . i . .
levcmiy wiiu ine aru iroue.

New Monkv Orders. Postma?tfr
Stites has receivol a supply of the new
money orders, ihey are prettv, leing
more artistic than any yet istnied, are
smaller and the arraogem'ent is quite in- -
genius. lnie not 'is easy to handle by-

-

Ms they will be appreciated by the
public. The world moves including the
V. r. postal service.

Contract Let. The contract for build
ing the roaa iroin tiatesviuc into tne
Santiam mines, and the conveying in
one hundred tons of machinery baa been
let to the Salem Improvement Co., Ar
chie Mason, manager, and work will be
gun on Monday. The work will Ih pushed
until tne mm is running an nwo tunnels
are going into the Red and While Bull
mines.

Arri.KJi in Ji'N. Mrs. Major Johnson
has the tlnnkn of the editor of the Ikmo- -
cat for keveral splendidly preserved ap-

ples, Snitxenhurg and Yellow Newton Pip
pins. They were raised on the Johnson
farm near Peoria and it certainly is a treat
to get hold of such fine specimens in June
at a time when an apple is never seen
the market.

The Pioneer 1'icnic, Albany men
who attended the pioneer picnic at
Brownsville aro loud in their praises of
the event, the biggest yet held. It was a
success in every particular; in none more
than in the addresses. The Times say
tho talk of Hon. Uinger Hermann was

rand one. Hon. J. K. W eatherford de
livered the address yesterday in the in.
tercst of the sons and daughters of the
nioneers. "and did it in a manner that
would do honor too any man." says the
Times. An interesting feature of the
celebration is the fact that the first bom
girl and boy in the Northwest were pres-
ent, towit : Mrs. Elira Spalding Warner,
of Brownsville, born in 1837, and Mr. C,
H. Walker, of near this city, liorn in
1838. Another celebration will be lieldj
next year. It was decided mat any one
coming to Oregon before Sept. 1S58 or
born before then should be considered a

- - -pioneer.

clrarly shown. TIjmj ., - h7H Ukesi
Hood s Saraipaniia t to it- - (rret n.er-itsa- sa

i nriSier of the iti uotf-nt- a

rettorr and l,arpn the ap;f.ti:e and f ro-m-

a bealiby action of the digstiv o.

Thus it is. not what we sav bet
wcat HoodSarvaMtri:iados that teiU the
story and constitotes tbe stror.gad recom-
mendation that can nrgjd for any med
icine. Why net take Hoo-J-s Sarsai-ari'l- a

cow?

tVV J.-.- "9. smwiui Ji-.s- -

i

f- - fl I m M n m y-- 1

J, - S ' a 9 aaST

Ptr. J

lieatler, did yoa ever take fiHfXGS3
Liver Regulatoh, the "Kko o?
LrvxsMsjiciXES?" Everybodv sed3take a liver remedy. It 3 a slnjjgh or
diseased Ever that impairs d gestionand caoses eon -- tipation, wh n the waste
that should be carried off remains in
the body and poisons the whole system.That dull, teavr feeling is due to a
torpid liver. Hcadaf:he,Malaria and Indigestion are all liver
diseases. Keep tbe ever tciive by an
occasional dose of Simmons Liver Reg-ulator and yoa'il get rid of these trou-
bles, and give tone to the whole sys-
tem. For a laxative Simmons liver
Eezulator is bltiu thas Pttj ft
does not gripe, nor weaken, but great!yrefifeshes and strengtheaa.

package Las the Ited Z
stamp on tb" wrapper. J. If.Zeilin & Co., Philadelpliia.

Mexican
Mustang

--rLfiniment
for

Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Pile,

heumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations.
Stiff joints.
Harness & Saddle Sores,
5datica,

&

Lumbago,
Scalds,
"blisters,
Insect Bites,

Cattle Ailments,
MX Horse Ailments,
MX Sheep Ailments.

Penetrates Musclc
iMembrane and Tissu

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jirfy.
Rub in Vigorously.

A'ustan Liiiur.ent conquer;
tain,

JVlakes rUa cr Ceast wd"
esaia.

W.L.
S3 Si-iCLirl-T AlUMS.

CC5DOVAV,
CAUr.

3.EPP0UCE.3 SOLES.

V i$ -- eXTKAFlNE- -

I.ABIC3'

L Vsir
Over One MiiUoa fVorc wear tiM

W. L. Bong'as $3 & $4 Slices
All tMiroes are eiiuiliy ssiislsctary
fT.y gt . Clre tt cTw f v the srn.
"("; Y cstssl cw??(ct s'-r- ia sty t- -l fit.
Tb2ir wear' J? are
The pftcef sc -i-"y-j ; f
FrOT" ?! tT . k rk"rl ,VT

THE i.E I3LAIK
CLOTHIK'G CO

ALBANY
INS. AGENCY

The only first class agency in Albacy
that can give cu HO cents wtr'fc cf iusur-anoe-for

t'esiJes giving jou the bcU indemnity
we have paid out in this ccumiunity dur-

ing the lust niue uiotiths br ' cats" bocght
over llS.ttO. thereby Urefitting the farm-
ers and every business man. in considera-
tion cf which W4 should receive the pre-
ference cvtr agent hocd cut marly
all yrm pay iheui for inuiance and I ni g
in nothing

We repre-en- t the only first class com-

pany making a specialty ot firm itsurar.ee.
on th- - note plan. "The i ontmenia!,'' cf
New York. W o alsw rej.ieT;t tbe Pun,
Thoenix. Manchester and Lrndcn. cf Kng-lan-d,

tbe Sun being tbe oldo-- t tire insur
ance coniijiny in tbe world.

U. SEX1ERS, Mg..

jj iJii ijij'V
. wlK LZ Bacr-'-3

i STlTfL 0H3 PB!SYEOYJL PIUS
! artheorhriu&!acd only a XF.SCB, safe and rs.
: tiabtoenra on tb market. Fries iXuu; sent h
; n, tawaina auj i oaiy bs

J A Cummin?, sole ager.t. Albany,

corps of assistants. The Pow Javs will
be right in the midst of the affair, af.u.t
on horseback, the back of bicycles and
etc. At the court house sotiare tht
program will be rendered and the follow-
ing officers will preside: Mayor Lau-
rence Flinn. president: II. II Howiit
of Albany, C. B. Montague, of Lebanon,
Mayor Kelsav. of Corvallis. T. L Iiw..r
of Scio, A. B. Huddteson, of Jefferson,John Shaw, of Mill Citv, A. Blevins, of
langeni, bam .May, ot llarriHbiirg, It. A
Mauord, of Halsey, J. W. Pugh. of
Shedd. John Waters, of Brownsville.
Horace Mann, of Stayton, vice presidents.
ine oraium will he delivered by Hon. C.

. Moore, recent speaker of the house
of representatives, and Miss Helen Craw-
ford will rvi'l the declaration of inde
pendence. During thJ afternoon there
will be bicycle races, horse races, base
ball, small contests, a military skirmish
wi'h 10,000 shots, band contest, etc.,
with a grand band concert by five bands,
iu wie rvening, closing witn a uau. mat
will make business for the sight seer.

Banker M. S. Woodcock, of corvallis,
waa in the city today.

Dr. Adams went to Portland yesterday
on a several days nnsiness trip.

Prof. W. C. Hawley has been elected
president of Willamette University.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hill and Miss
Mamie Montgomery bave gone to The
Dalles to visit friends.

J. A. Miranda returned yeterdav from
Oregon City, where he attended the G.
A. it. encampment.

Hon. Binger Hermann went to Browns-rill- e

yesterday to orate at the Pioneer
picnic in session there.

Miss Matie Train, of Fort Dodge, Iowa,
arrived in Albany last night and wilt
spend the summer the guest of her uncle
S. S. Train.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. BUin went to
Brow nsville today to attend the Pioneer
picnic Mr. BUin expected to carry the
'43 banner,

Dr. T. 0. Mackey will deliver the ora-
tion at Harrisburg'on the 4th. and S. A.
Hulin read the declaration. There will
be contests of different kinds.

Clarence M. Keerie, a student of the
State University will deliver the oration
at Junction this year. This is rul ing
ones thunder rather early in life.

Sergeant Frank Combs, of Co. F. of
Albany, stopped over with friends here
on his way home from Glendale ac-

companied by Mr. Bobinson of Centralis,
Wish. Roseborg I'Uindea'.er.

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Grey, of San J ewe.
arrived in Albany on last night'
overland from Portland and the Sound,
where they have been visiting with their
daughter and niece, and will visit Al-

bany friends several days.
Miss Maud Hoffman, the actress, will

not visit Oregon as expected ; but hav-
ing been engaged by W ilson Barrett w ill
rail for Europe. Tbe Washington Poet
says of Miss Hoffman as follows: "Next

Mr. Barrett the bet acting was done
bv Miss Hoffman, as Berenice, Mercia's
jealous rival. In several scenes her
dramatic force carried her to a manifes
tation of positive genius.' MUs Hoff-
man's Albany friends will 1 pleased to
know that she is keeping h-- r personal
record clean, as an actress. With a lady
friend she boards entirely separate from
the rembidder of the troup and sees them
only as the business demands.

Alois i Revnion.
The annual reception anJ reunion of

the Alumni Association of Albany College
was held last evening at 8 u'!0 o'clock in
tbe college halls. The society hail was
tastefully 'decorated with bunting of the
college colors and with a profusion of
flowers and fern, and was used as a re
ception room. A short program was
rendered as follows :

1. Instrumental solo Miss Mildred
Burmester, "93.

2. Reception of the graduating clas
Carleton E. Sox, HI.

3. Response Miss Mary Williams. W.
4. Qnartet Messrs Howland, S. E. Ir-

vine, J. C. Irvine and C. E. Sox
5. Annals of the Alumni Percy A.

Young. 1.
6. Flute duet S. E. Irvine, "92 and

J- - C. Irvine, '92.
7. Recitation "Aux Italie'is," Miss

MaryCundiff, M.
8. Remarks by Pres. F. G. Young.
9. Quartet.
After the prog'aui, which was greatly

enjoyed, tbe Alumni adjourned to the
dining room, which was tlso tastefully
arranged and decorated. AlUr a delic
ious lunch, the party adjourned alter

ging "Ould Lang Svoe. in which all
joined heartily. If the college spirit
which waa manifested lat evening con
tinues to pre vail, the college need have no
tear lor the luture. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Stewart. Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Sox, Mr. and Mrs. II. F.
Merrill, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hamilton,
Mrs. Cal Burkart. J'rof. and Mrs. C. r .
Howland, Prof, and Mrs. Daniel Torbet,
Misses Akin, of Philomath. Samuels, of
Corvallis, Fry, Baltimore, Breckenridge,
Williams, LAssell, 1'earl ance, ina
Galbraith, Burmester, Baltimore, Cun- -

dm, Davis, Clara Davis, Hinn, Mason,
Ora Flinn. Hewitt. Anna Althouse, Pres
lourg. Prof. Howland. Messrs loung,
Sox, Peacock, S. E.;Irvine, J. C. Irvine,
and r isher.

The Pendleton P. O. baa been advanced
to second class. Colfax has been reduced
second to third and Waitsburg third to
fjorth.

Most of the cities of the valley have
elected teacher for the coming year. llus
is right, as teachers need to know early
whether they will be employed or not.

Several Albuiy men went to lefferson to-

day to attend the A. O. U. W. picnic.
There were to be several rope pulls on the
square, that is, with all teams sitting up
right.

Tomorrow morning at 5 o'clock ten or
twelve Albany bicyclists will take a run to
Corvaliis. taking breakfast there and re
turning immediately after. They will start
from Hodges AtMcGarland's and all hi'

cycle riders are invited to join in tbe run
According to the Times the residence of

Judge McFadden at Corvallis waa undoubt
edly set on ore, by burning a pile of shav
ings, c, on tne rear porcr., piaciiig men.
there for tbe purpose. Tbe house waa in
for $1000. and coat about tZ&OO.

A pow jay committee for the 4th of July
celebration bas been appointed, to consist
of Collins Elkins, W. R. Bilyeu, Edgar
Blodgett, James Murray and Will Mack.
Bicycles, wagons ana everything movable
will be brought into play.

The new creamery at Tillamook u re- -
ceivinir 8000 pounds of milk a day. It
capacity is 9000 pounds Ihe milk is made
into cheese every day, and about three tons
of cheese Is made each week. Ordinarily
10 pound of milk makes one pound of
cheese.

It is difficult to convict ot the crime of
abortion, however notorious. The way
deal with these esses, ks all grots offenses
against domestic morality, is with the shot
gun. Oreconian. . The same old frobter
r t - .l- -

lournai as oi inmy lean air . juetuuv
trun should never be used except when the
proof is before you ana absolute ana it
never is in abortion cases.

Hlbese are days suggesting pioneer
thoughts. The State Pioneers Association
recently met in Portland, the Southern Ore
gon Association has just adjourned and tbe
Linn County Association is now in session
at Brownsville. In view of these facts the
poem written by Oregon's best and oldest
poet aam Simpson ana reaa at uie ooutn
era Oregon reunion is uuia y. iv uexerves

(

PUBE
HOME AND ABROAD

Tinkle leads for fine photos.
This is the longest day of the nr.
Tinkle is the leader in fine rhotos an

low prices.

See the new tl.50 photos at Tink!e;they
are the bet.

Ladies hirt waist rets 35c at French's
jewelry store.

The Scio Preis qnotei wheat at 50 cent
a bushel at that city.

New ulox and blacg sweaters ju! receiv-
ed at the L E. Blain Ctctning Cos.

Ine Jefferson Review sys the Albany
Base Ball Club ctn't play a litti bit.

A backet and shovel, good to take to the
Bay, only 10c and 15c at Conn k liostcn's

Selling at cost 50 bsanUfol trimmed hats
1 1 5j each at Mrs. John N. Holman .

A great redaction of lbs prices of all
photos commencing June 1st at Tinkle.

Come and pick your own straw berri's at
x. B. Shannon's for only 10 cents a gall-

on-

Strawberry and vanilla ice cream on
Surdiy at Mrs. L. Vterick's Ice t re-.-

Garden -

S. I Shore has been elected chief engi-
neer of the Scio fire department and C. S.
UarnUb assistant.

Scio and Albany will pUy base ba'I at
this city on the 4th, not Jeffra and Al-

bany as was at first intended.
Sterling silver belt pina,25c; initial pics.

10c; Christian Enoeavor pins, 10c at
French's jewelry store.

Fifty elegant trisanW hats, all the latest
styles, t-- each at tre Ladies Bazaar Call
early an1 take first choice.

Tne Southern PaciSc will sell ticket to
all stations in Oregon Jo!y 3rd and the
morning of tbe 4th at ooi fare for the
round trip, good for rrlarn to July ?! inclu-
sive.

At the recent board of reamta nuwrinir
of the state nniveraity a resoiotion was
pased that no profesor shoo Id berafter
receive over fiOUO a year and tutors not
more than $l,l30.

The State In'aace Co , '4 Salmi, jrv-terda-

settled the loss occasioned by the
burning cf John Hampton's reridecce. near
Go ben. several wreks since. The amount
paid was $!(;. Guard.

C Simreon's City Laao-Jr- v is eivin?
special attention to Udjes shut stisi and
expesuive wooden and siik fabrics. An ex
perienced launune prmnrilly ovenees thi
dep't. We call for acd delhcr free
t'faone43.

The total lax receipts out of the f 15L0C0
b be collected, aie w.w appro, imateir
T,!. f'l:Ua"(.Qt5.0Xl belongs to
Albany. 154 to Brownsville 1.56 to Hrto Leba!io.eil to Sodaril and 16-j-

to Schaol Dittrkt No 5.
Dr. G W. Viilii Las trid th Rb.dox mixture fjt tpraiing for aaY i:Un en

his orci:ari near tin citv and tiads it verjeffective. Here U tte'reoar-t-: 6 doobJs
blue itrol, 4 lbs ensiacaed ILxe. 4 lbs
whale oil soap. 4 ounces Lccaon parple. ioc
60 galloES cf water.

A story is tola cf one of cur bi footed
!:i--c. tboJr the E-e-

e? Guitd:
On? etecin he lav dm oa the ram4
with his feet to the Sre and feil aieepAfter a wciie be &w.ke and in ibedini ire--
igut law his . no. in front of hixn.
He cried oat t his twin babies ttat he
imagined stood in trc-n- t vt him. "Stand
ajke. Will and Wallace, and 1st your poor
o4d father warm his feet."

The Turner Convention

Everything is brighUieag here. The
grounds are white with tents. Attend
ants are here by wagon and train from
ail parts of the'state. The r.nrm i

replete with good from start to finish.
Sundays especially, promising for the
highest good. Come all and ecjov vour--
seives. J. B. Lester. Cor. Sec.

Tractiox Esgixx vs. R. R. in this
age ot railroads the foiiowinf from the
Eugene tiuard is interesting : Mr. George

. une, oi it ooaourn, irvgon, wno
owns a traction freighting ecifine of 40
horse power was in our citv this week
and has been induced to the people
of Eugene and vicinitv a proposition.
concerning transportation of freight be--

. ,L--. I 1 1 : i. j'--i :

ill. if a sumcient amount of frvicht is
pledged to justify the outlay, pot in new
bridges and repair the road and guaran-
tee to haul one hundred tons ot freight
per month, if business demands it. at the
stipulated price of 12.75 per ton for the
w j erwvu o iwa xu, in urjrr vo maae
himself tale in the large outlay it is nec-
essary to fix the bridges and road and
secure sufficient suitable wiigons. Mr.
Cline requires that our ciusens shall
agree to furnish him 10 tons of freight
per week at above stipulated price lor
the seasons of 1S95 and 1896.

New Claims. John Unger has taken
np a mining claim in tbe Santiam dis-
trict to be known as the Buckeve: E. O.

mith. A. L. Honcker. H. W. White.
W. B. Lawler, A. Strong,-A-

. L. Pierce,
II. L. llolchkiss and F O. Brien have
located the Hidden Treasure, which ad
joins the Red Bull on the N. W. end.

CiRcrrr CofRT. Nrw Cases:
Ellen Malone act A J Matlock, et al,

foreclosure mtg.
Margaret A Hamilton act A J Hainil

ton. Divorce.

KNOWLEDGE
, Brings comfort and improvement at-
tends to personal enjoyment wh.

rightly used. The many, who live t
ter than others and eujoy life more, w?

less expenditure, by more promp,
adapting the world's best products i
the neeJs of physical beiug, will attes:
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presentiaij
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing end truly
beneficial properties of perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, heada'-he-s and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening tiiem and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-gi-s
J in 60 cent bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup cf Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any tubatitute it offered.

SATUEDA
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

W. II. Raymond, of Portland, is in the
city.

N. II. Allen went to Portland this
noon on business.

License was issued vesterdav for the
marriage of J. H. Bailey and Miss Ida
lirown.

Mrs. B. F Tabler. of San Jose, for
merly of Albanv. is in the citv visiting
uer many mends iiere.

3Iiss Lee. a Lane county school mum.
IS in the citv the inie! of her hrmlior
Chief of Police Lee.

Mrs. Henrietta Brown returned this
noon from a several weeks visit with
Mrs. T. J. Wilson of Eugene.

Hon C. K. Wilkinson, now in the cus
tom office at Portland, will deliver the
4th of July oration at Corvallis.

M. Senders, the rustling train and
hide buyer of Albany, was in this place
the fore part of the week. Harrisbnrg
lie view.

Col. J. B. Eddy, of the R. R. Commis
sioners, was in the city this noon. Tbe
Commissioners find substantial improve
ments made to the O. C. ic E. road and
reported it in good condition.

Wm. Faber. the clever manaeer of the
Albany brewery, was on the northbound
train last Tuesday, en route home from
a ten davs stav at Klamath hot springs.
He waa much improved bv his vacation.

Jacksonville Times.
Rev. N. F. Jenkins. of Westville. Ind..

is in the city the guest of Rev. J. T. Ab-be- tt,

formerl" a member of the same
conference and ordained to preach at the
same time. Revs A bluett and Jenkins
will make a trip to Mt Hood together.

Prof. Powell, a son of Steuben Powell.
of this county, w ho was dropped from
the list of teachers in the Normal school
at Monmouth last vear. bas been rein
stated. He is not only one of the most
popular, bat as well one of the most ef-

ficient instructors in the school.
August Costel and J. L. Fenton. the

former for a good many years with the
Albanv Iron Works, the latter for a vear
or two, left today for Ashland where they
will start a foundry. There u a big field
there for a good plant, there being no
loundry either in southern Oregon or
Northern California.

F. J. Beattv, the Journal bicvele man
called upon the Democrat last evening.
i.n wants a cream err badlv. so Mr.

Beatty spent r.earlv all flav at "Albanv's
and will give it a biwriteup in la

Journal in order to increase the interest
tn the Capital Citv. Mr. Beattv becan
riding a bicycle in 1S9. He has owned
five different wheels and ridden wheels of
wentv different kinds, and hence is con

siderable of a bicvele crank.
It Las been a pleasing conceit with the

manv old-ti- Independence friends (lite
writer ani-.n- the number) of Attorney
reo. W. Belt, of Spokane, that he has

been the popular mayor of that thriving
Iv luT several years past, but we are

now credibly informed that it is another
Geo. W. Beit, a gvntZeinan of the f.pti-lit:- c

faith, who is mayor of Spokane. At-

torney Ik-it-. we are g'.al to say, how
ever, is making his mark as a
lawyer of Eastern ashir.gton. Enter-
prise. The DtnocaAr bas len nndcr
the same mistake, and has made several

ems abont the mavor being the former
district attorney here.

Ten young people of this city attended
C. Ej lawn party given at oikviile last

evening. 1 he nde is one ot the pieasant-e- st

in the country. Oakville is direcilv
in line with a gap in the Coast lange and

live sea breeze made the evening a
somewhat frigd oue for ice cream; but
the ordeal was gone through with to the
injury of no one. A program was rendered
by the young people of the church, of in-

terest. Among tne features was an ad
dress of welcome bv Mrs. Stockton, sev-
eral well rendered selections bv the
Tangent band, recitations by Victor
tales, Mabel Williamson, r.menda Mc-Rri- de.

Fav Banks, Nellie Patterson,
Mand Waddell and Grace Hamiin, some
displaying excellent elocutionary train-
ing; and an address by Mr. R. . Craw-
ford. The Man about Town was among
those present, tins being his first visit to
this very pleasant place, the center of as
fine a wheat and fruit country as there is

the vallev, and his respect has in
creased for the worthv and intelligent
esidents of the community.

Tom Winder on the Willamette.

The Buffalo Express of June 16 con
tains a long illustrated article from the
pen of Tom Winder the long distance bi- -
cvclist who was in Albanv several weeks
ago. It contains an ingenius map of

estern Oregon, with a corduroy road
near Grant s Pass, an interview with a
bear between Roseburg and Eugene, a
hard-worki- ng Indian, immense wheat
near Albanv and a hand of welcome at
Portland. Among other pictures is that
of D. C. McFarland in a wheat field near
Albnnv. Or., and a treneral view of Port
land with Hood in the rear. In his ac-

count oi this trip through the valley he
gives the bop fields a writeup, or rather
more particularly uregon hop neuis gen
erallv. incidentally notions the Indian
as a nop picker, ins account oi tne trip
Irom Albany to is oi a ciiaracier
that would 'make it unsafe for him to
visit the capital city again. He says :

Albany, ur., was reached at awnii o p,
m. that day. and stopping at tne m
Charles Hotel. 1 had the pleasure of
meeting a largei

number....of wheelmen...
Bloomers are becoming fashionable here,
and women riders thus dressed, could be
seen on the streets almost any time. Al
bany is proud of its big bridge across the
Willamette. It is said to be the finest on
the coast, and cost 1 00.000.

Next morning J. . llson, A. L.
Lamb. O. Bloom. E. E. Goff.C. B. Winn
Collins Elkins. II. B. Sacrv, F. E. Allen
and A. J. Hodges accompanied me quite
a distance on my way to Salem, the cap
ital of the state. Lake mott state capi-
tals it is a little one-hors- e- town, and 1

was glad to get awav for Portland the
following morning Sunday. The dav
was a tine one, the roads the best I had
had for weeks, and I expected to reach
the city, only 62 miles from in
time for early lunch. But I didn't. One
of the set screws in the pedals lost out
and I "slipped a cog," broke mv chain
and had to walk 23 miles to the city, not
getting in until 7 t. in.

Mr. Winder tells tbe usual falsehoods
of travelers who do not investigate mat
ters. He savs it rains 300 out of the 305
davs of the vear and that moss erows on
everything from telegraph wires to house
tops.

Lots of Work. Speaking of the put'
ting of the road from Gatvsville to the
mices in condition and conveying the
machinery in the Journal says: About
ten teams and thirty to forty men will
be employed, and the work will be nush
ed to early completion. Most of the
crew who did the work in Morningside
will go up, and many will be hired there.
On the latter job about 7,000 yards of
dirt were moved at a contract price of
about $2000. The price for the Santiam
job will be 12500, acd the employing peo
ple can depend upon having a good jou
done.

Karl's Clover Root.the great olood pur
Ifier gives freshness and c mni to the
complexion and cures constipation, a jc,
oc, l.oo, Foiiha & Mason Agents.

' This is tbe wheel that was illusira'eJ In "Bearings the Cycling Aathority of Ame
lea," January 25'-b-, 1895, over tb fallowing title: "The handsome. Model Showp
the Recent National Cycle Exhibition " It is the Waves.lt SctitcnER and is
most admired and talked of high grade bicycle in 'be wor'd toda. Want a bicy
IHostra'rd Catalogue free. Indiana Bictclb Co. Indianapolis. Indiana, U. S. A.

E E. fp. exclu-- e agent far Albany
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HEARSE OR SERVICE

anolicv in a ComDanv that von are TjerfectW
will pay yon promptly, and liberally if yon

NORTH AMERICA has paid out to its pa

cannot barm it; see

District Special Agent, Albany, Or.
Peacock & Co s store

Q

FURNITURE, CONSIST .NO
I will sell at

DR1CES,
Ihos. Brink

F0RTMILLER & IRYING
WE KfcEF co,iUniljron hand s ful; line of .retallc, clotn and wood catkell an J

ciiiniK. AUn l.urial iobe and suits In broadcloth, satin, cashmere, e'C
which will be at

The Ia-s- i Living ProQt,
EMBALMING a',d proper rare of the dead a specialty.

MASONIC

TESlI'LE

HO EXTRA CHARCE FOR

Tnsure our Drooerfy. unless you take
1 satisfied will deal honorably with you, and

bave a loss.

IF YOU EVER WANT M0NFY
t is jiist affer yqn baye ten burned

Unt" 4pd must rebuild, and yon cannot
have any doubt about it.

THE INSURANCE COMPANY OK
trons, over EIGHTY MILLION DOLLARS, and has plenty more to pay all honest
osses with

FOUNDED IN 1792, financial panics
J.W.SENKr,

OFFICE over Read

l-P--
A-N-

ONE GIVES RELIEF.

NEW ::: FURNITURE.
V STORE tS NOW rOLL OF URST-OLA- SS

of bei room sets, end:, loines, etc. which

BOTTOM
Atlanta,

place in an me papers.


